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“Sovereign Lord, as you have promised, you may now dismiss your servant in peace. 30 For
my eyes have seen your salvation, 31 which you have prepared in the sight of all nations: 32 a
light for revelation to the Gentiles, and the glory of your people Israel.” (Luke 2:29-32, NIV)
I pray that you had a blessed Thanksgiving Holiday. I like the fact that in the Means of
Grace talk we find another name for communion, Eucharist, which means Thanksgiving.
Therefore, every time we meet at Emmaus we celebrate Thanksgiving for all of the blessings
God has poured out on us. I surely felt God's blessings poured out at our last gathering! As I
reflect on the past year, I know we have been drinking from the saucer, because our cup
overflows. We just cannot seem to "out give" God. We have had over 150 new members of
our community walk this year. God's spirit is moving throughout this community helping even
more people experience the love of God, as they have never experienced it before.
Personally, I want to thank each of you for your encouragement. Although my family
had some troubles this year, I know we are supported by this great cloud of witnesses. The
board made some tough decisions and will need to make tough decisions in the future, but the
encouragement that each of us has received has made it a true blessing to serve. Some have
even gone so far as to suggest I had something to do with the success of this year. Of course, I
know better because all we did was follow the leading of the Holy Spirit. God deserves all of
the honor and glory for this year and every year. Like in Marcia Brown's 1947 book Stone
Soup, I am only a soldier who brought a stone, you made the soup. It has been a great joy to
see the Body of Christ move for the benefit of building the Kingdom. Therefore, I would like to
thank those rolling off the board for their last three years of service. Marybeth Grambo, Christy
Kapko, Alan Foster, and Arnie Lindblad have each blessed this community with the use of their
God given talents.
All good things must come to an end. I do not know where the three years have gone.
Time sure flies when you are being blessed. In keeping with the mission of building leaders for
the Kingdom, I would like to announce our Community Lay Director for 2013, Larry Taylor.
Larry's vast Emmaus experience and his last two years on the Board of Directors has prepared
him to lead us into 2013. The new members of the Board are Rhonda Huff, Joyce Thompson,
Donnie Gray, Leo Matuszak, and Robert Smith. I hope that you will continue to support and
encourage Larry and the entire Board of Directors next year, as you did for us this year.

Since I am not ordained, I will never be able to give a Grace talk. I would like to leave
you with this parting thought. We are in the Grace business here at Emmaus. Grace is the only
thing in this world that is free, but it has been given to us at a very dear price. We can never
give too much of it away to others, because the more we give the more we receive. My prayer
is that we all will receive more Grace every day, because we will never grow tired of giving it
to others in abundance. I look forward continuing my service, in a less public way, to the
Kingdom with you. I thank God for you all and the Grace you will give to all.
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Finally, brothers and sisters, rejoice! Strive for full restoration, encourage one another, be of
one mind, live in peace. And the God of love and peace will be with you.12 Greet one another
with a holy kiss. 13 All God’s people here send their greetings. 14 May the grace of the Lord
Jesus Christ, and the love of God, and the fellowship of the Holy Spirit be with you all. (2
Corinthians 13:11-14, NIV)
Amen,
Stan Best
CLD, TW-74

Mark Your Calendar!
December 15- TW 100 & 101 Team Application Deadline
December 15- TW 51 & 52 Caterpillar Applications
December 15- (After Gathering) Chrysalis “Tacky Sweater” Party
Jan 19-21, 2013- Tidewater Chrysalis Flights 51 and 52
At Triple R Ranch in Chesapeake
Jan. 20 Candlelight (ALL Are Invited!)
Jan. 21 Closing (ALL Are Invited!)
April 18-21, 2013- TW100 Men's Walk
May 2-5, 2013- TW101 Women's Walk
When in doubt, check the Tidewater Emmaus Website: tidewateremmaus.org

From the Weekend Lay Directors of TW 100 & 101:
Hi! My name is Laurie Shertzer. I attend Community United Methodist
Church. I walked on Tidewater Emmaus 60 (best walk ever) and I sat at
the table of “Grapes of Grace”!
God called me into service as Weekend Lay Director for TW 101 (May 2-5, 2013).
Please pray about where He is calling you to support this team - possibly as a team
member, as part of the community support or as a sponsor. Please listen for God’s
voice and leading about this spring. Pray for us to have humility, wisdom,
discernment, strength and perseverance. May His love and mercy surround you
and hold you fast. Blessings.
(P.S. deadline for Team and CST applications are December 15, 2012 ,
and deadline for Pilgrim applications are February 15, 2013)

Grace and Peace to the Tidewater Emmaus Community:
My name is Tim Lee, I walked on TW 46, I attend Charity United Methodist
Church, and my table name was Sons with Abba. I have been called to serve as
the next lay director for TW 100. It seems like it wasn’t too long ago when I
attended TW 46. God has truly blessed us as a community as we prepare for
our 100th walk. I would ask that you keep both walks in prayers and that you
pray for those who will be involved and those pilgrims who will be attending.
As I too prepare for the weekend God continues to remind me of the power of His
transforming spirit and the changes. He has made in my life as wells as the lives of the people
in our community. I encourage you to pray about your involvement in the upcoming walks
either as a sponsor or as a team member, and take this opportunity to pass on the gift that God
has so graciously given you. TW 100 will be teaming at St Luke’s United Methodist Church
on Holland Road. We will begin teaming Saturday February 16, 2013 from 8:00 AM to noon.
We will team every Saturday leading up to the walk except Easter weekend on March 31st.
I wish each of you a grace and peace filled Christmas season and I look forward to seeing you
at the January gathering.
In his Service,
Tim Lee TW46

As the season of Advent is upon us and we begin
to think of all of the wonderful gifts our Heavenly
Father has poured out upon us all, I ask that you
consider the gift of Agape shared on every Emmaus
walk. Think of all of the wonderful things you found laying on your table or lovingly sent to
be included in your take home bags and the most special of all, the many prayers.
Our Lord has blessed us with two very full walks in 2012. This year has truly been a
blessing to us all who participated in these walks and the pilgrims who were part of the
weekends. Along with those full walks, came the opportunity to share much of the Agape
that had been made and on hand waiting to be sent to Wakefield, and go it did. We are now
very low on the Agape stock. We are in need of EVERYTHING AGAPE. I have
included a picture below with some ideas. Please consider getting going on making some of
the little blessings that are such a meaningful element of the weekend.
From warm fuzzies, bracelets,
earrings, 1st stones, pass it ons,
pins, tissue holders and anything
that brings a smile to your face,
we need it all.
For a full walk the number of each
item needed is 70.
May the Lord bless and keep you
all in this Holy Season.
Much Love and Blessings,
Karla Barron TW-85

OUTREACH

Is there someone you’d like to sponsor to attend the Walk to
Emmaus but you just aren’t sure how to explain the weekend to
them? We now have helpful “FAQs” on the website under the “What is Emmaus” link

(http://tidewateremmaus.org/twe_what.html) . Print off a copy of the information that
can help start your conversation and answer their questions.
If you’d like someone to come to your church or just meet with you and several friends
and talk about the Walk to Emmaus Program, please contact me. 
DON’T FORGET THESE IMPORTANT DATES:
Feb 1st – First cutoff date for the Spring Walk. We must have 20 men “registered and
confirmed” by this date in order to proceed with the Walk.
Feb 15thth – First cutoff date for the Women’s Spring Walk. We must have 20 women
“registered and confirmed” by this date in order to proceed with the Walk.
What does “registered and confirmed” mean ???

It means….

1.
The pilgrim and sponsor applications have been mailed in and received
to the PO box, including the $50 registration fee.
2.
The Director of Registration has personally talked with the pilgrim and
they have said “YES” they will attend the weekend!!
SO…be sure to talk to your prospective pilgrims very soon and get your pilgrim and
sponsorship applications in the mail right away!

If you have any questions please contact me…
Kim McConnaughey – Director of Registration & Outreach
Kmcconnaughey2@cox.net or 430-3953

Clown Communion
After many years of faithful service, Bill and Sue Champion feel it is
time for them to step aside and allow others the opportunity to
serve Clown Communion. They will serve through the Spring
Walks, which would allow any couple interested in serving Clown
Communion a time to talk with the Champions as a way of training
for the Fall Walks. If God is leading you in this important ministry
please contact Stan Best (546-1818) or Larry Taylor (621-0134) so
that we can put you in contact with the Champions. We thank God
for the many years of them showing us all, a new meaning for
communion.

Tidewater Chrysalis
Sponsor a Caterpillar
Instead of Pilgrims, on Chrysalis attendees are “Caterpillars”, which become “Butterflies” by the end of the weekend. Also, their
weekends are called Flights.

WHO can you Sponsor? High School Sophomores of at least 15 years through College age

WHEN is it?

He/She should be a solid Christian, ready to take that
“next step” in experiencing Christ.
The Chrysalis Flight is Saturday January 19-20-21

Students will be out of school for Martin Luther King Jr Day (they won’t miss any days of school)
HOW do I sponsor? Applications can be found on the Chrysalis website which is linked to the
Emmaus site.

Caterpillar Applications are Due December 15thplease send them in to arrive
before the 15th if possible. Applications will be accepted on the 15th at the Gathering but we’d
like to have them as soon as possible.
If you have any questions contact the Chrysalis Community Lay Director, Don Gaines
C3gon48@yahoo.com

December Chrysalis Hoot
In Chrysalis we have get-togethers called “Hoots”.

December 15th we will be having a
Christmas Sweater party at Mt.
On

Pleasant UMC following the Gathering.

Looking for ways to serve the Emmaus Community? Of course there
is teaming and CST and Board Membership.
But how about offering to help a board member? I received some
agape this year which was a huge help in my role as director of
Weekends.
Want to help with music? Besides playing an instrument, you can
lend your voice, work the slides, or help with set up and takedown.
Get involved! Contact a Board Member and they set you in the
right direction.
Barbara Edwards
Assistant Music Director
Director of Weekends

See you there!
Saturday, December 15th
Potluck Dinner: 5:30pm
Gathering: 6:30pm
Mount Pleasant United Methodist Church
2505 Mount Pleasant Rd.
Chesapeake, VA 23322

